Directions to Midway International Airport from McCormick Place

1. From McCormick Place, board a Metra Electric train and travel north towards Millennium Station in downtown Chicago.
2. Exit the train at the Museum Campus/11th Street Station (about 3 minutes).
3. Walk one block south to Roosevelt Road.
4. Turn west and walk about two blocks to the CTA Orange Line Roosevelt elevated station.
5. Board a CTA Orange Line train to Midway Airport (separate fare is required). Orange Line trains usually operate every 6 to 12 minutes and take about 25 minutes to reach Midway.

For details about Metra schedules and fares, please go to metrarail.com

Directions to O’Hare International Airport from McCormick Place

1. From McCormick Place, board a Metra Electric train and travel north towards Millennium Station in downtown Chicago.
2. Exit the train at the Van Buren Street Station (about 6 minutes).
3. Walk three blocks west on Van Buren Street to Dearborn Street.
4. Turn north and walk one block through the Jackson intersection to the CTA Blue Line Jackson subway station.
5. Board a CTA Blue Line train to O’Hare Airport (separate fare is required). Blue Line trains usually operate every 3 to 10 minutes and take about 40 minutes to reach O’Hare.

For details about Metra schedules and fares, please go to metrarail.com

Directions to Midway International Airport from McCormick Place

1. From McCormick Place, board a Metra Electric train and travel north towards Millennium Station in downtown Chicago.
2. Exit the train at the Museum Campus/11th Street Station (about 3 minutes).
3. Walk one block south to Roosevelt Road.
4. Turn west and walk about two blocks to the CTA Orange Line Roosevelt elevated station.
5. Board a CTA Orange Line train to Midway Airport (separate fare is required). Orange Line trains usually operate every 6 to 12 minutes and take about 25 minutes to reach Midway.

For details about Metra schedules and fares, please go to metrarail.com